2020 Meeting Minutes

Brian McCall calls the meeting to order 11:00am 3/1/2020. He welcomes everyone and thanks
them for showing up. He states that the registration was a success and we have 9 new hat picks in the
league and that 3 former players called after registration wanting back in the league. He brought up last
year and stated this was going to be better than last and if players acted up there would be harsher
penalties this year.
Brian talked about the Wall of Fame. He said it consist of former players that would nominate
past players and they would vote and it took a majority to enter the WOF. He stated that back in the day
the President would select a playing to be put in the WOF and that’s how some of the lesser talented
players got in the WOF.
Brian also brought up bring the WOF and the Trophy to Johnny Blacks but thought we might
need to build a glass case to secure the Trophy from being stolen.
Brandon stated that we spent $2000 more in 2019 than in 2018. He also said that league fees
will be going up because the township was going to raise field prices in 2021. We did have about $3000
left over from last year but we still needed to fund raise and maybe watch what we spend on door prizes
and All-star game.
Brian said that he had some changes for the all-star game. He would like to propose having the
first-place coaches draft the selected players like the pig roast. The winning team would win $10 off next
years players fees and the fans at the game would vote an MVP for $50 off next years fees.
UIC Gabe stated that his umpires where not taking any grief this year. You would get one
warning and that was it. Rob Griffin talked about the players being ambassadors to the league. He talked
about his love for the league and would do anything to protect it. He also stated that he wasn’t taking
any shit from the players and someone that was ejected had 5 minutes to leave the premises. Brain also
said that the umpires needed to be accountable for there actions. He also stated that there would be no
pissing in the dugout and that the coaches were responsible for their players actions and their drinking.
Put you your beer in a cup.
Andrew stated the hats in great shape and that if some of the players had someone for the hat
that they needed to contact him.
Brian said the fields now had 90” foot infields and that he had text into the township about
them.
Pig Roast date July 25th.
Bylaw #1 to be able to use your DH as position player sub. Passed 37- 2.
Bylaw #2 ejected players would automatically get a second game. Failed 4- 29

